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85Rational & Objective: A key aspect of smooth
transition to dialysis is the timely creation of a
permanent access. Despite early referral to kidney
care, initiation onto dialysis is still suboptimal for
many patients, which has clinical and cost impli-
cations. This study aimed to explore perspectives
of various stakeholders on barriers to timely access
creation.
Study Design: Qualitative study.
Setting & Participants: Semi-structured interviews
with 96 participants (response rate, 67%),
including patients with stage 4 chronic kidney
disease (n = 30), new hemodialysis patients with
(n = 18) and without (n = 20) permanent access
(arteriovenous ﬁstula), family members (n = 19),
and kidney health care providers (n = 9).
Analytical Approach: Thematic analysis.
Results: Patients reported differential levels of
behavioral activation toward access creation:
avoidance/denial, wait and see, or active intention.
6 core themes were identiﬁed: (1) lack ofKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKMsymptoms, (2) dialysis fear and practical concerns
(exaggerated fear, pain, cost, lifestyle disruptions,
work-related concerns, burdening their families),
(3) evaluating value against costs/risks of access
creation (beneﬁts, threat of operation, viability,
prompt for early initiation), (4) preference for
alternatives, (5) social inﬂuences (hearsay, family
involvement, experiences of others), and (6)
health care provider interactions (mistrust,
interpersonal tension, lack of clarity on
information). Themes were common to all groups,
whereas nuanced perspectives of family members
and health care providers were noted in some
subthemes.
Limitations: Response bias.
Conclusions: Individual, interpersonal, and psy-
chosocial factors compromise dialysis preparation
and contribute to suboptimal dialysis initiation. Our
ﬁndings support the need for interventions to
improve patient and family engagement and
address emotional concerns and misperceptions


























112Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a growing healthproblem that affects >10% of the world’s popula-
tion.1 With aging and an increase in diabetes, end-stage
kidney disease (ESKD) and the demand for dialysis will
continue to increase. Key to a smooth transition from ESKD
to dialysis is the optimal and timely preparation for kidney
replacement therapy (KRT), that is, dialysis initiation with
a permanent access (arteriovenous fistula [AVF] or arte-
riovenous graft for hemodialysis [HD] and a Tenckhoff
catheter for peritoneal dialysis).2 Permanent access crea-
tion is associated with benefits for patients and health care
systems alike, including lower costs, better patency, lower
risk for infections and associated hospitalization events,
and decreased mortality.3-10
Rates of patients starting HD with permanent access are
poor. Data from the US Renal Data System11 indicate that
80% of patients initiated HD with a temporary central
venous catheter. Similarly, a study in Singapore found
incidence rates of 44.1% and 85.7% for patients who had a
dialysis plan and those who did not, respectively.3 These
rates occur despite the clear specification of predialysis care
pathways and international guidelines for timely referral
for vascular access creation. Systemic and provider factors
such as delays, late referral to kidney care, and no pre-
dialysis education12-19 are important barriers yet cannotE79_proof fully account for the observed trends. Patient-related bar-
riers have received relatively little attention.12 Delay be-
haviors such as hesitation to receive predialysis education,
defaulting appointments, reluctance to discuss dialysis,15
or refusal to make decisions related to dialysis or
access12,13,16,17,19,20 are not well understood. Clinical
uncertainty around disease progression further exacerbates
patients’ inertia to preparing for dialysis because they often
wait and see, leading to unplanned dialysis initiation.21
Systematic reviews of studies based on mainly estab-
lished HD patients20,22 indicate that concerns related to
vascular access and treatment burden are dominant treat-
ment stressors. However, the accounts of patients already
on KRT may be subject to recall bias, making their views of
limited value.23 Reviews of medical records are informa-
tive of system/provider factors but do not document
patient-related barriers24,25 or at best rely on indirectly
inferred patient information. There remains limited work
on patients with CKD not yet on dialysis but at the point of
delaying dialysis preparation. Similarly, little is known
about the perspectives of family members and kidney
health care providers, who are potential powerful in-
fluences on patients’ decisions regarding starting HD with
permanent access. As shown in the Standardized Outcomes
in Nephrology (SONG) initiatives,26 it is important to map1








































































182patient-prioritized outcomes, yet there has been no focus
specifically on the predialysis pathway.
This study aimed to synthesize the perspectives of pa-
tients with CKD (newly initiated HD patients and those
currently deciding on access), family members, and health
care providers on the issue of dialysis preparation and
identify factors that facilitate or hinder timely access cre-
ation. A qualitative methodology was used to obtain per-
spectives without constraining participants to the
limitations of a predetermined questionnaire. The focus
was specifically on patients already in kidney care and
exposed to predialysis education. By gaining a better un-
derstanding of this critical element of KRT, it is hoped that
opportunities for improvements to kidney services and











































Semi-structured interviews were conducted to explore
enablers and barriers to timely preparation for dialysis.
Ethical approval was obtained by the National Healthcare
Group DSRB (Ref: 2015/01225) and SingHealth CIRB
(Ref: 2016/2979). We followed the Consolidated Criteria
for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) guidelines.27
Setting and Participants
The study was conducted in 2 government-funded hos-
pitals (Singapore General Hospital and Khoo Teck Puat
Hospital) in Singapore from 2015 to 2017. The respective
nephrology departments have similar care pathways and
serve patients from diverse demographic backgrounds. All
patients with CKD are promptly referred to predialysis
education session(s) to support them in the process of
selecting a treatment modality among those modalities
clinically feasible for them. The predialysis education
program involves 1-to-1 session(s) with kidney co-
ordinators (typically specialist nurses). Written and au-
diovisual materials and resources are used at sessions and
to take home. The sessions are conducted in patients’
preferred language and are supported by input from a
multidisciplinary care team. Patient advocates who are
already on KRT may at times be engaged to support the
program, typically on patient request. Most patients un-
dertake these sessions several months before KRT initia-
tion, typically at stage 4 CKD. Kidney care, including
predialysis education, is a fee for service in Singapore but
subsidies are available to accommodate patients’ socio-
economic circumstances.
To maximize representation of various stakeholders, a
combination of purposive and convenience sampling
strategies was used to recruit patients with stages 4 to 5
CKD, new HD patients (<6 months) initiated on an
emergency catheter, new HD patients initiated on an AVF,
family members of patients with stage 4 CKD involved in
decisions around dialysis, and kidney health care pro-
viders, including nephrologists, nurses, social workers,
and kidney coordinators.2
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof Eligibility criteria, which were determined by health
care staff on site, included adults (aged >21 years) who
had attended at least 1 KRT counseling session. Participants
were excluded if they did not speak English, Malay, or
Mandarin (the nation’s main spoken languages); had opted
for conservative management; or had conditions (ie,
functional psychosis or dementia/learning disabilities) that
would prevent consent. Target sample size was 15 to 20
individuals per group as per recommendations to achieve
theme saturation.28 Recruitment stopped when no new
topics emerged in 2 consecutive interviews.
Data Collection
Eligible participants were approached at the clinic and
interviewed by researchers independent from the kidney
care team. Prior written consent to participate and for the
interview to be audiorecorded was obtained before data
collection. Sociodemographic information, including age,
sex, ethnicity, employment, education, and marital status,
were self-reported. Medical/serologic data (eg, estimated
glomerular filtration rate, comorbid conditions, and pri-
mary ESKD diagnosis) were abstracted from medical
records.
The interviews lasted 30 to 60 minutes and were
conducted in the participants’ preferred language (En-
glish, Malay, or Mandarin) without an interpreter. The
interviewers (Z.S.G., P.S.S., and V.L.) were all bilingual
graduate psychologists (BSc(Hon) and/or MSc) with
prior experience in qualitative methodology and analyses.
They were supervised by K.G. The interview guide,
developed following literature and experts’ review,
included the following topics: participants’ experiences
with discussions related to dialysis access and health
system navigation, their decision-making process, influ-
encers and considerations, and concerns related to access
(see Item S1 in for English language topic guides). The
interview guide was pilot tested with 2 stakeholders (1
provider and 1 patient or family member) and refined
based on their feedback. Interviews were audiorecorded
and transcribed verbatim. Non-English interviews were
translated. To validate the translations, 20% of transcripts
were independently translated by a lay translator (κ >
0.98). Field notes were taken immediately after
interviews.
Analytical Approach
An inductive thematic analysis approach that uses the
steps of familiarization, coding, theme development,
reviewing themes, defining themes, and reporting was
applied to identify barriers and facilitators for the 3
groups of participants: patients, family members, and
health care providers.29 All interviews were coded by 2
coders. Specialist software was not used. Initial codes and
preliminary codebooks of emerging themes per group of
participants were iteratively refined after 2 coders reached
agreement. These preliminary codebooks were applied to
all subsequent interviews for each group of participants.Kidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
2 January 2020  8:57 pm  ce










Age, y 59.3 ± 12.2 66.2 ± 9.9 59.1 ± 7.5 61.0 ± 9.3
Men 52 (54.2%) 21 (70%) 11 (55%) 12 (66.6%)
Race/ethnicity
Chinese 68 (71%) 22 (73%) 13 (65%) 13 (72.2%)
Malay 21 (22%) 6 (20%) 4 (20%) 4 (22.2%)
Indian 5 (5%) 2 (7%) 2 (10%) 1 (5.6%)
Other 2 (2%) 0 (0%) 1 (5%) 0 (0%)
Relational status
Married 44 (66.7%) 18 (64.3%) 14 (70%) 12 (66.7%)
Divorced 5 (7.6%) 2 (7.1%) 2 (10%) 1 (5.6%)
Widowed 6 (9.1%) 3 (10.7%) 2 (10%) 1 (5.6%)
Other 11 (16.7%) 5 (17.9%) 2 (10%) 4 (22.2%)
Cause of ESKD
Diabetes mellitus 19 (63.3%) 12 (60%) 14 (77.8%)
Hypertension 5 (16.7%) 5 (25%) 2 (11.1%)
Chronic glomerulonephritis 3 (10%) 2 (10%) 1 (5.6%)
Others 3 (10%) 1 (5%) 1 (5.6%)
Months in kidney care (1st appointment with nephrologist) 38.1 ± 31.0 43 ± 33.7 36.7 ± 36.5 31.7 ± 16.7
Months since 1st appointment with kidney coordinator 20.8 ± 19.1 26.2 ± 24.4 13.0 ± 10.5 20.3 ± 13.3
Time on HD, mo 2.35 ± 1.84 3.67 ± 2.09
Access already created (CKD4 group)
None 20 (66.7%)
AVF 10 (33.3%)
eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m2 (CKD4 group only) 11 ± 4.51
Note: Values expressed as number (percent) unless otherwise noted. See characteristics of family members and providers in Table S1.
Abbreviations: AVF, arteriovenous ﬁstula; CKD4, chronic kidney disease stage 4; eGFR, estimated glomerular ﬁltration rate (Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology





































































































324Researcher reflexivity was supported by regular meetings
with the research group in which themes (including
illustrative quotes) and codebooks were reviewed and
refined. All themes and codebooks for the 3 groups of
participants were reviewed and contrasted and a final
master codebook was collaboratively developed, expand-
ing and collapsing themes to reflect all 3 participant
groups. Language of the interview was not analyzed
separately due to homogeneity in themes. The final
codebook was used to recode all transcripts. Coded quotes
were organized by theme, subtheme, and participant type
(patient or family member or health care providers). We












A total of 147 eligible participants were approached, and
97 consented to participate (response rate, 66%). Reasons
for nonparticipation included being uninterested and
having no time. One patient from the CKD4 group was
excluded ad hoc because inclusion criteria were not met.
The final sample comprised 96 participants: CKD4, n=30;
HD with catheter, n=20; HD with AVF, n=18; family
members, n=19; and health care providers, n=9. A total ofKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof 57 (59.4%) interviews were conducted in English; 37
(38.5%), in Mandarin; and 2 (2.1%), in Malay (Table 1;
see Table S1 for characteristics of family members and
health care providers).
Levels of Behavioral Activation
The stance of patients regarding access creation is
frequently dynamic and oscillating. Three levels of
behavioral activation toward access creation emerged in
patient interviews: avoidance/denial, wait and see, and
active intention (Table 2). Patients in avoidance/denial
were reluctant to talk about dialysis and often resistant to
information from health care providers. They refused to
engage in conversations about dialysis access, and some
even denied the severity of their condition and need for
KRT. Patients with the wait-and-see stance recognized the
severity of kidney function decline, but were not
convinced of the urgent need to act on access creation.
They accepted the prospect of dialysis but preferred the
status quo and hence took no action. Some expressed the
intention to wait until an emergency before proceeding
with access creation. However, patients with an active
intention accepted the severity of their condition and the
need for dialysis and recognized the value of timely
preparation and permanent access creation.3
336
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Table 2. Levels of Behavioral Activation Toward Access Creation in Patients
Illustrative Quotes
Avoidance/Denial
“I was undecided and very confused. I was even thinking maybe I don’t need to go through all these. All the dialysis, all the operations
and all that. At ﬁrst you will tend to have [this] escapist mind. Yes, I keep on thinking maybe I will be special. You don’t tend to believe
in it. Maybe it’s not that bad, maybe they made a wrong diagnosis. At that point I felt that I was just listening to her [doctor] talk and
then get out. You just want to shut your mind off.” (HD patient with catheter)
“Actually the dialysis thing is already out of mind. It’s only when somebody mention then I bring it up from my mind to you. If not, I put
aside. I put aside, that’s why I told the coordinator be happy and I put aside.” (CKD4 patient)
Wait and See
“I will decide it later on when it is unbearable.” (HD patient with catheter)
“I feel that me doing dialysis, it’s a matter of time. My kidney functioning index will not get better. I tried my best to take medicine and
try to delay as much as possible. I was hopeful.” (CKD4 patient)
“I say, see a few years later. Wait till I act up then see how… I was unwilling to go… keep unwilling to go. Only wait till when I feel very
lethargic in my whole body can’t get up then no choice I go.” (HD patient with catheter)
Active Intention
“I thought it [dialysis] will be coming very fast the way things are. So be prepared for it, so I need to do that [AVF].” (CKD4 patient)
“Because conﬁrm I will be going for dialysis so it’s better to go for one operation instead of two.” (HD patient with AVF)
“From blood test it shows that your kidney is not good. Don’t waste time, the more you wait, maybe the more [the] problem [will]
affect other areas… at the end of the day I think dialysis is still the answer.” (HD patient with AVF)

















































































































448Health care providers recognized patient hesitation and
resistance toward dialysis. The term denial was often used
to collectively refer to patients’ disengagement with ser-
vices, including defaulting care, inertia in terms of deci-
sion making, or actions, that is, following up with referrals
related to access. They remarked that although systemic
barriers related to referrals have been to a great extent
circumvented, the most common barrier is patient avoid-
ance of dialysis discussions and preparation. Health care
providers also recounted how patients even when
attending kidney appointments would disengage, that is,
looking away, being impatient during the consultations,
and avoiding any verbal commitment or action toward
dialysis preparation.
Analyses revealed 6 superordinate overarching themes
related to levels of behavioral activation: (1) lack of
symptoms, (2) dialysis fear and practical concerns (exag-
gerated fear, pain, cost, lifestyle disruptions, work-related
concerns, and burdening their families), (3) evaluating
value against costs/risks of access creation (benefits, threat
of operation, viability, and prompt for early initiation),
(4) hope for alternatives, (5) social influences (hearsay,
family involvement, and experiences of others), and (6)
health care provider interactions (mistrust, interpersonal
tension, and lack of clarity on information; see Table 3 for
themes and illustrative quotes across groups of participants
and Figure 1 for thematic schema).
These themes were common to all participant groups
and characterized by subthemes to capture diversity of
participant perspectives. Subthemes described by patients
and family members focused predominantly on personal
and interpersonal experiences, whereas subthemes
described by health care providers additionally touched on
processes and protocols related to predialysis education.
These nuanced perspectives on subthemes are highlighted
next.4
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof Lack of Symptoms
The experience of symptoms was a dominant theme
among all participant groups and appears to be funda-
mental in how patients make sense of their condition.
Responsiveness and behavioral activation levels are
linked to symptom experience and burden. As shared by
all groups of participants, patients actively monitor and
interpret their symptoms and report that they will know
when they are sufficiently unwell to proceed with access
preparation. Those with low symptom burden were
unconvinced of the need for preparation because they
could still carry out their normal day-to-day living
without difficulties. Symptoms, if any, were normalized
or not perceived severe enough to act on. Despite lab-
oratory test results indicating declining estimated
glomerular filtration rates, patients would report
“feeling okay” and hence dismiss the need for AVF
creation.
Fear of Dialysis and Practical Concerns
Fear of dialysis and practical concerns was also a dominant
theme among all participant groups. Patients’ accounts
focused on cost of treatment, dialysis-related lifestyle dis-
ruptions, and the impact on work ability or prospects. The
difficulty accommodating dialysis into personal, work, and
family life and daily routine was noted. Work was
important not only as a source of income but also as a
source of identity and means of fulfilling responsibilities
toward family. Aside from these concerns, patients’ ac-
counts were dominated by intense fear. For many, dialysis
engenders fear related to their own mortality. Dialysis was
described often in catastrophic terms, equating it to the
end of life and prolonged suffering: “Dialysis no cure,
dialysis just waiting to die only” (HD patient with AVF).
Less common was fear of pain related to needles. Patients
also reported fear of being a burden to their family. ThisKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
2 January 2020  8:57 pm  ce
Table 3. Factors Inﬂuencing Behavioral Activation Toward Access Creation
Themes
Illustrative Quotes
Patients Family Members Health Care Providers
Lack of
symptoms
“Yeah, I won’t be convinced until I feel
that there is something wrong with my
body and I will go for it [AVF
preparation and dialysis].” (CKD4
patient)
I can walk, I can run, I can eat, I can
drink and I got no problem.” (HD
patient with catheter)
“Now I think he still can walk and
exercise, so I don’t care about it
much. If the condition won’t
worsen and stabilizes like this then
it will be okay.”
“Sometimes if the patient doesn’t
have any symptoms…or the
patient has lack of knowledge,
most of the time the patient will
decline the dialysis” (kidney
doctor)
“…the lack of symptoms…, they
don’t see a real need because their
life is well. They can eat, they can
sleep well” (kidney coordinator)
Dialysis Fears and Practical Concerns
Exaggerated
fear
“In my concept… dialysis is like… a
handicapped person. He can’t do
anything, he is just bed ridden.” (HD
patient with AVF)
“I said gone, that’s it, that’s it. This is
the end… this is the end of me.” (HD
patient with catheter)
“Dialysis is tantamount to
doomsday.”
“Yes, I saw and was afraid. When I
see people come back after
dialysis, they looked very
exhausted. That’s why I hope he
doesn’t need to go for dialysis.”
“When I ask them what dialysis
means to them, some of them told
me that, ‘It means that your life is
over, it means the end.’ Some of
them say you know, it’s the start of
large deterioration on health.”
(kidney coordinator)
Pain “…When you go [on] dialysis they will
poke you with needle everything you
feel the pain. They might say a small
ant bite but one week three times it’s
quite painful.” (HD patient with AVF)
“Because he’s [the patient is] very
scared of pain also, so uh, I heard
it’s quite painful right, dialysis?”
Cost “My main problem is ﬁnancial. Number
one. I can’t overcome this problem
already.” (CKD4 patient)
“I really do not have the money to go
for dialysis. Where can I get the
money to go for dialysis? This is a rich
man illness.” (HD patient with AVF)
“Still need to pay for it, it’s not like
it’s free. 3 times per week needs a
lot of money right. She’s [patient]
not working, who is going to
support her?”
“The fear of ﬁnancial burden is very
very big. They said it’s very
expensive, always very expensive
like, ‘I can’t afford it.’ And just erm,
‘I don’t make much money,’ ‘I’m not




“Worry about affecting my lifestyle, my
job… Maybe social… so called
outing, going out with friends then
suddenly cannot make it because of
dialysis.” (CKD4 patient)
“I look after my mother also. If my
husband do dialysis that means I
cannot mix around…That means I
cannot enjoy… Because [if] my
husband do dialysis very difﬁcult
for me to visit my mother and go to
my son’s and daughter’s place.”
“Like because once they start on
dialysis their lifestyle is going to
change as well. So I think they
don’t know if they can adjust to this
new lifestyle.” (kidney coordinator)
Work-related
concerns
“There’s no reason that a boss will
employ you when you can’t go for
work for 3 days per week. I do this
(AVF), my boss doesn’t know. I tried to
hide it from them, if too many know
that you have kidney failure they will
ask you don’t need to report to work
tomorrow.” (HD patient with AVF)
“A lot of them are thinking about
that, ‘you know, if dialysis I can’t
work. Because who would want to
employ a dialysis patient who have




“It’s good for the family (that I don’t
dialyze yet). I am not disrupting their
lives. If there’s any worries in the family
then how are they going to live well?”
(CKD4 patient)
“I have no savings. I don’t want to get
from them (daughter and son-in-law)
… burden will be too heavy.” (HD
patient with AVF)
“The people who have to look after
her, like myself who has to work,
and look after her… she feels like
she’s going to be a burden.”
“Because of ﬁnancial issues. They
are afraid that it may burden their
spouse or their family members,
their children.” (kidney coordinator)
Evaluating Value Against Costs/Risks of Access Creation
Beneﬁts “The dialysis preparation will help you
in the sense that, and if its time you
need it for emergency it’s already
there.” (CKD4 patient)
“If you operate, you put it there, then
next time got any problem, urgent ah,
then dialysis from here. If not have [to]
poke needle here, poke needle here…
more painful.” (CKD4 patient)
“The doctor said that…if you do it
early you can straightaway start
dialysis if need be suddenly, but if
you don’t do it early it will be more
troublesome.”
(Continued)
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Table 3 (Cont'd). Factors Inﬂuencing Behavioral Activation Toward Access Creation
Themes
Illustrative Quotes
Patients Family Members Health Care Providers
Threat of
operation
“I [have] phobia… I’m scared they
want to cut my hand and put inside
the tube…painful. Before that they
asked me to book [AVF creation
appointment], I always run away, I
think I ran away 6 times.” (CKD4
patients)
“… I don’t want to cut means I don’t
want to cut. I understand the
procedure. I just don’t want to go
operate. Nobody wants to go [for an]
operation. They cut here, cut there. I
don’t want to go for operation.”
(CKD4 patient)
“We are afraid that the operation
will be risky… Because when we
were about to have the operation
for the ﬁstula, the anaesthetic
doctor told us many problems, eg,
after operation needs to be very
careful so that it wouldn’t be
affected so have to be very careful
that’s why we were a little worried
about it.”
“But then the thought of having an
operation… is still scary.” (kidney
nurse)
Viability “… like (maybe) there will be some
complication like bleeding. Then
sometimes like it’s not successful. So
that’s why make me afraid.” (HD
patient with catheter)
“At that point in time I was afraid…the
doctor told us there are cases
whereby the ﬁstula can’t be used for
some patients. I was just worried
about this.” (HD patient with AVF)
“What if it [the ﬁstula] spoils again,
you will have to do it again. So I
was thinking after the operation he
was in pain, his arms also no
strength, I also think it’s not right…
if you create another one as spare,
spoil already still need to create
another one.”
“Damaged, a lot of them said they
heard it [the ﬁstula] can get
damaged easily… they will worry
that it gets damaged very fast.”
(kidney coordinator)
“I think the fear of dialysis weighs
more than ﬁstula. Once they can
get over the dialysis part. Fistula…
I try to explain the rationale why
must we get it done now… we




“Cause when you do the ﬁstula you
might as well go in straight for
dialysis.” (HD patient with AVF)
Hope for
alternatives
“My husband went to buy all these
Indian herbs… He said it’s good for
the kidney. But end up… he just use
his own method.” (HD patient with
catheter)
“They could still be holding on to
certain hopes, for example, some
of them, to quote patient, ‘I want to
try traditional Chinese medicine,’ or
‘I want to try jamu.’ Jamu is a Malay
kind of traditional medicine.”
(kidney coordinator)
Social Inﬂuences
Hearsay “A lot of people will give you a lot of
ideas, they will say don’t go for dialysis
you will die faster. When you do
dialysis your heart will stop. A lot of
things and they will say go for herbal
treatment this and that.” (HD patient
with AVF)
“So he’ll think that… by listening to
all those people in the market
saying hoo-ha about it, you can be
cured.”
“They are very afraid because
[there is] a lot of hearsay that
dialysis is very costly like three, four




Because she [wife] also encouraged
me to create the ﬁstula. She told me I
have to face it sooner or later.” (CKD4
patient)
“My husband also keep on telling me
not to do it [AVF creation]. He said
there is another way to do….” (HD
patient with catheter)
“Of course my family they said just try
to hold on [preparing for dialysis],
don’t do it so fast.” (CKD4 patient)
“But once we bring this question
up he [the patient] will be very
resistant. That means he doesn’t
want. It’s like we cannot go on to
the next step to discuss which type
of dialysis modality already.
I don’t know also. I don’t know
what he’s thinking in his own world.
This has been happening more
recently… I don’t know what’s in
his mind. Maybe it’s his
character?”
“They want the support from the
family members also. Like maybe
they are concerned that let’s say
they’re on dialysis and there’s no
one to really take care of them. So,
so they… they want to hear from
their family members. Especially
those who are very close with their
family members. So when they
really encourage them I think the
patients will actually listen to
them.” (kidney coordinator)
“Get the signiﬁcant others on
board, and not just sit there in the
clinic, but also, I mean, they are
also heavily inﬂuenced by friends,
so get them, or people they are
close with… get them to see
what’s going on.” (kidney doctor)
(Continued)
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Table 3 (Cont'd). Factors Inﬂuencing Behavioral Activation Toward Access Creation
Themes
Illustrative Quotes
Patients Family Members Health Care Providers
Experiences
of others
“Because I have a friend with kidney
failure and has a hole here [neck].
After the hole here, they do the leg
and after that they do the ﬁstula. Very
painful right, three, four times, why
not…just one time only do here just
standby. Instead of three painful, you
just one painful [sic].” (HD patient with
AVF)
“Like my brother-in-law, he dialyzed for
about 3 years and he started to have a
lot of illness and were in and out of the
hospital. It does not seem that dialysis
is very good.” (HD patient with
catheter)
“I have a friend, her mum didn’t
want to go for dialysis, end up
needed to insert the tube. The tube
was infected so cannot dialyse
immediately. Have to stay in the
hospital for one whole month, after
that then can dialyse. You see, it
costs more like this.”
“They might have talked to their
friends. Yeah, so if they happened
to talk to someone who has a very
bad experience on dialysis then
they will be likely to listen to
them….: (kidney coordinator)
Health Care Provider Interaction and Communication
Trust/mistrust “They [doctors] have more conﬁdence
to tell you how serious your condition
is. But we are not doctors, for us if you
are still feeling well how can we
believe what you say… I’m half
believing and half doubting.” (HD
patient with catheter)
[Interviewer: Why do you think the
doctor suggested preparing early
for AVF?]” I think you all doctors
want to make money is it?”
“They may not be accepting
because for renal coordinator to
tell them…that you need dialysis
soon and from doctor’s point to tell
them is different. Yeah so
sometimes they prefer to hear from
the doctor to tell them that when




“I talked back to him [doctor]. I said if
you want to dialyze, you go dialyze
yourself. They kept persuading me
and I just scolded them. I felt alright,
why do I need to go for dialysis? Many
doctors refused to see me because of
my attitude.” (HD patient with
catheter)
“It’s no problem to create the
ﬁstula, but don’t keep telling the
patient that they have to create the
ﬁstula. He said he don’t want to
come next time to see the
doctor….”
“Some of them are quite hostile,
they come in they said, ‘Why must I
talk to you? Why must I waste my
time talking to you? I’m alright.’ I
quote, some of them they said, ‘I’m
alright, I can work, I can eat, I can




“You should ask the doctor to explain
clearly. You cannot say the blood toxic
level is too high, you got 900. You
need to explain this 900, if you don’t
go for dialysis then what will happen
this and that. You also never explain.”
(HD patient with AVF)
“I didn’t know at all that I needed to go
for surgery… previously I knew that I
needed to go for dialysis, my kidney
failed but I didn’t know about the
ﬁstula surgery… the doctor didn’t tell
me anything, no elaboration, no
explanation.” (CKD4 patient)
“Most important part is…on one
hand is the patient’s acceptance.
Acceptance depends on the
patient’s knowledge, education
background and…again whether
the patient [has] symptoms or not.”
(kidney doctor)
“What might help in my opinion
might be perhaps to clear this
concept of dialysis. What does it
entail if we have a guided tour if we
have a patient to share about
[dialysis]? How good it would be if
I can prepare earlier.” (social
worker)

















































































































784concern transcended both the emotional dread and the
practical dialysis concerns.
Family members also shared concerns over the antici-
pated lifestyle changes related to dialysis and highlighted
the impact both on the patient and on themselves. The
anticipated losses of time and resources (be it work or
income) and the need to provide care acted as deterrents
toward them supporting dialysis preparation and timely
access creation.
Health care providers were cognizant of the concerns
related to dialysis. They further noted how the general fear
of dialysis is linked to dialysis stigma, which in turn acts asKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof a barrier for clinicians tasked with initiating KRT discus-
sions, often resulting in patients defaulting appointments.
“They don’t want to think maybe because of taboo. They
feel that once they start thinking about this they will resign
themselves to it” (social worker).
Evaluating Value Against Costs/Risks of Access
Creation
Patients reported weighing the value against the costs of
access creation. Although many acknowledged that the
benefits are that it is safer, easier, and avoids emergency
care, these were not prioritized over the perceived risks.7
2 January 2020  8:57 pm  ce
Barriers to and Facilitators of 
Fistula Access Creation
Lack of symptoms
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896Many reported fear of surgery, that is, being cut, pain, and
potential complications. Concerns about the viability of the
fistula were noted, including complications and failure.
Albeit not as frequently endorsed, some shared concerns
about being embarrassed by the fistula appearance and it
being a prompt for earlier/unnecessary initiation onto
dialysis. “Once you operate already, you must go [on]
dialysis. Correct or not? So don’t operate, you can still
don’t go [on] dialysis” (patient with CKD4).
Family members also shared concerns related to access,
but their concerns were mainly focused on the operation
and viability rather than body image or earlier initiation
onto dialysis. Their viability concerns revolved around
risks for fistula blockage if not used or when engaging in
activities (eg, sleep) that could compress the site. They
were hence hesitant to support access creation because this
would require extra care in everyday activities both for the
patient and themselves. Health care providers noted that as
with all procedures, there is a probability of failed fistulas.
However, in their experience, although patients may have
viability concerns, these are secondary to fear of dialysis.
Fear surpasses any of the access concerns that patients or
family may have about access and related procedures. They
remarked that when or if patients’ fear of dialysis is
overcome, their concerns related to access resolve or can
be more easily addressed in the kidney care sessions.
Hope for Alternatives
It was common for patients and family members to turn to
alternative treatments, such as Chinese or Malay traditional
medicine, prayers, or holy water in the hope of sustaining
kidney function and avoiding dialysis by achieving better8
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof outcomes when medicine could not. The preference to
explore alternative options induces delay because both
patients and family members put on hold any plans of
decision related to KRT.
Preference for alternatives, albeit not endorsed in the
process of formal care, was known to health care pro-
viders. They noted that traditional medicine was more
readily accepted in the hopes of averting dialysis. This is
driven by local practices and beliefs that traditional med-
icine is a less harmful alternative to medication and
treatment.
Social Inﬂuences
Behavioral activation is susceptible to social influence in
particular from family and friends and the experience of
others. Social information can either hinder or facilitate
dialysis preparation.
Hearsay
Hearsay, defined as information from sources that do not
have a clear or credible origin, was often volunteered by
family or friends. Notably, in all instances recounted,
hearsay was negative, hence reinforcing fear and hindering
timely access creation. Hearsay, as described by health care
providers, caused patients to delay dialysis as they heard
negative, and at times exaggerated, stories about costs and
adverse outcomes from other people.
Family Involvement
Family advice was commonly sought but familial re-
sponses toward access varied. Some families urged patients
to proceed with access creation to avoid the hassle ofKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019

















































































































1008emergencies, whereas others advocated a delay due to
dialysis concerns and fear. In some occasions, as shared by
both patients and family member groups, patients chose to
exclude family from discussion and the decision, in which
case avoidance/denial or wait-and-see responses were
dominant. Health care providers emphasized the impor-
tance of engaging with families, who in turn can help
encourage patients to move toward dialysis access
preparation.
Experiences of Others
Vicarious learning through the experiences of others, that
is, witnessing or caring for family members or friends on
dialysis, complemented hearsay or direct family input.
Participants actively sought stories of “what life to expect
on dialysis” and these shaped their orientation toward
dialysis preparation. Others’ negative experiences seemed
to outweigh health care provider advice, undermining
confidence and reinforcing avoidance or delay of access
creation. Conversely, for a few, such negative stories
served as cue for action. Positive experiences that others
had increased confidence about dialysis and AVF operation.
Health Care Provider Interaction and
Communication
Health care interaction and communication was a domi-
nant theme among all participant groups. Patients and
family members focused mainly on the interpersonal
climate and experience of trust in those key exchanges
with health care providers. It was evident in both patient
and family member accounts that health care providers are
potentially key influencers, but their recommendations
elicited different responses depending on interpersonal
climate and trust.
Trust/Mistrust
Both trust and mistrust were voiced by patients and family
members. Mistrust toward health care providers, when
noted, appeared to be often reinforced by personal, family,
or vicarious experiences of failed fistulas and appeared to
hinder progress toward access. In contrast, trust of the
health care provider or team of health care providers hel-
ped override dialysis concerns and fear. Interpersonal and
communication aspects were linked to patients’ and family
members’ experience.
Health care providers did not specifically discuss trust
but commented that patients and family members
appeared more receptive toward physicians and less
trustful or open to advice by other kidney health care
providers.
Interpersonal Tension
Behavioral activation toward dialysis preparation can be
hindered by interpersonal tension during consultations
and health care interactions. Tension and communication
breakdown was noted across different parties (ie, health
care provider–patient and health care provider–family).Kidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof The tension typically arose from the provision of blunt and
unsolicited advice by health care providers. Persistent
advice, albeit well intended, before the patients and/or
family members had come to terms with the need for
dialysis triggered fear and avoidance. Ensuing responses by
patients included hostility, dismissiveness, or failing to
attend follow-up appointments. Family members noted
that patients may be reluctant to return for follow-up ap-
pointments due to pressure from health care providers to
make KRT plans and worry of being reprimanded for not
committing to decision or delaying.
Lack of Clarity on Access Information
Despite KRT counseling, insufficient or lack of clarity
about information was still evident. Many patients and
family members reported being unaware of the value of
access creation or having a limited understanding of their
disease and KRT options and access procedures. Such gaps
deter behavioral activation toward dialysis.
Health care providers acknowledged that at times pa-
tients may not fully comprehend or retain the information
due to the increased load and the complexity and novelty
of the content that is covered. Although these sessions are
long enough to cover content, the longer duration may
cause fatigue. Some noted that perhaps this part of pre-
dialysis is introduced rather late, that is, stage 4 or 5, and
that it may be better to introduce part of the content earlier
to allow patients and families time to come to terms with
the CKD journey including ESKD.DISCUSSION
The present study triangulated the perspectives of patients,
family care partners, and health care providers to examine
barriers to timely access creation and optimal initiation of
dialysis. As shown in prior work, the delay in AVF creation
is mostly intentional rather than due to system/referral or
provider delay.12,13,16,19 Despite early referral and access
to kidney care and predialysis education, behavioral acti-
vation toward dialysis preparation is variable. All patients
had attended kidney counseling sessions, yet few reported
active intention and plans toward dialysis preparation.
Most were oscillating between hesitation and ambivalence
(wait and see) and disengagement manifested as denial of
severity of their condition, avoidance of issue, or direct
confrontation of providers’ recommendations. This sug-
gests that existing pathways fail to sufficiently promote
engagement and help patients begin planning.
This study identified perceptual and emotional barriers
that are potentially amenable to change. Key is the lack of
symptoms and mismatch between biomarkers of kidney
function decline/severity (ie, low estimated glomerular
filtration rate) and patients’ symptomatic experience.
While symptoms are powerful internal triggers for help-
seeking behavior, CKD remains asymptomatic until se-
vere stages and there is marked interindividual variability
in the course and severity of symptoms.29 When symptom9

















































































































1120burden is low or has no noticeable impact on functioning,
patients readily dismiss the need to act toward dialysis.
Even if symptoms are present, they may be too vague and
generic (eg, fatigue) or not disruptive enough to cause
alarm and action.30 Symptoms may also not be reported
due to fear of being hastened onto dialysis, inadequate
knowledge, or misattribution to other causes (eg, old
age).31 There is a need for more effective education stra-
tegies to reconcile the discrepancy between symptomatic
experiences and kidney function markers. Active visuali-
zation using dynamic representations such as animations
or computer modeling may be promising tools to portray
kidney function decline, its effects on other body func-
tions, or access creation. Such visual interventions have
been proven superior to traditional counseling or simple
visual aids in other patient populations and may hence be
well suited for predialysis education.32
The discrepancies between the content of predialysis
education and the priorities of patients and their families
are noteworthy. We found that the information needs and
priorities of patients and their families diverge from those
of health care providers.33,34 Patients and families were
concerned about the trade-offs of dialysis in terms of costs,
lifestyle/employability, and family burden, which fueled
delay in dialysis plans.20,33,35 They were also deterred by
concerns of surgery or the experience or stories of failed
fistulas.23 They valued and sought information on the
practical aspects and the subjective experience of life on
dialysis, yet the content of classic predialysis education
does not meet these needs. Predialysis education remains
skewed toward provider-led biomedical-centric informa-
tion about dialysis modalities with less attention to its
psychological experiences.25
Study findings revealed unmet emotional needs and low
emotional preparedness for dialysis. Fear was commonly
cited. It often stems from the overcatastrophizing and
maladaptive views of dialysis that far exceed negative
perceptions, as noted in prior work.20,25 Dialysis, once
considered a life-saving treatment with patients competing
for access to dialysis programs, is now viewed as
“suffering” and “end of meaningful life,” triggering
intense and exaggerated emotions. In this context, safety-
seeking behaviors such as avoidance and delay are likely
to be negatively reinforced. These beliefs, albeit modifi-
able, seem to persist despite exposure to predialysis
education.
More importantly, the effectiveness of educational ef-
forts is questionable as information awareness remains
low.36-38 Although all respondents in patient groups had
been in kidney care for more than 2 years and attended at
least 2 kidney coordinator sessions and hence were well
exposed to extensive health information, they were not
only emotionally unprepared but also not uniformly well
informed. Many participants reported limited under-
standing and lack of clarity on information related to access
and dialysis. Some reported that key information had not
been communicated to them and did not recall benefits10
FLA 5.6.0 DTD  XKME79_proof related to permanent access, although this was delivered as
standard predialysis education content.
Poor recall and misunderstandings may be related to
information and emotional overload. The intense
emotional arousal, that is, fear, may lead to increased
attention focus on the negative parts of information and
potential threats (eg, AVF complications). Fear may also
compromise working memory and information recall.39,40
Patients may also feel overwhelmed by the amount of
information to the extent that they may disengage or have
difficulties retaining and processing information. Given the
cognitive impairment associated with CKD,41,42 more
effective and streamlined ways of delivering information
are needed. More emphasis should also be placed on
emotional preparedness interventions. The ample evidence
on the value of psychological preparation interventions in
other contexts such as surgery would support adopting
similar approaches in the context of dialysis preparation.43
Last, while concerns and fear toward dialysis were
expressed, for some participants these faded away as a
result of strong family support, positive peer influence,
and trust in health care providers. It may be useful to
consider how to best leverage these parties to motivate
patients to start planning at earlier stages. First, profes-
sional input should expand beyond education and advice
giving. Although these approaches are the backbone of
health care,44 they may backfire when the focus is solely
on advocating treatment while undervaluing personal costs
or emotional concerns.45-47 As shared by health care
providers, their efforts to coerce action or persuade are
often met with resistance or disengagement.48 Interactions
may become tension filled and adversarial, resulting in
mistrust and pushback with regard to dialysis.24,25 There is
thus a need to move away from a 1-size-fits-all educational
approach whereby information is provided in a convenient
standardized but potentially ineffective format. Dialysis
preparation is a process rather than an event and care
pathways should better align with individual (information
and emotional) needs and levels of behavioral activation. It
is difficult to pinpoint the optimal content, intensity, or
mode of delivery. This study’s findings resonate with the
concept of ongoing decision-support care, with lay input
as opposed to discrete time-limited session(s). Earlier
initiation of predialysis education to allow progressive
exposure to ESKD information ahead of deteriorating
kidney health, alongside discussion of values and prefer-
ences or concerns, may help ease psychological discom-
fort, as suggested by research on cognitive behavior
therapy and exposure-based approaches.49 Given the
dominance of financial concerns among patients and
families, advanced planning related to financial matters
may be a good starting point for such discussions.
Second, because peer influences are often as important
as health care providers’ input,23,50 opportunities to
incorporate peer learning in the context of predialysis
education should be pursued.51 To this end, patient
narrative resources, which carefully balance positive storiesKidney Med Vol XX | Iss XX | Month 2019































































































1213with challenges, may be particularly pertinent. Experi-
mental studies in the general population have shown that
peer stories weigh more heavily in dialysis modality de-
cisions than physician’ recommendations.52 When por-
traying living well on dialysis, it is important to not make
light of the life-changing experience or invalidate
emotional concerns, but to challenge the maladaptive
negative stereotypes. These can serve to both complement
education and boost emotional preparedness for dialysis.
Last, findings suggest that families should be invited to
be proactively involved so that their concerns can be
addressed and they can then be enlisted as advocates for
timely access creation and overcoming medical mistrust.
Study limitations should be noted. A convenience
sample rather than a probability-based sample was used,
which may limit generalizability. The ethnically diverse
sample is one of the largest recruited to date and represents
fairly well the national registry, yet sampling and self-
selection biases cannot be ruled out. Patients not fluent
in English, Chinese, or Malay were excluded. It is also
possible that those who declined participation may have
different perspectives on access creation. In addition, given
the small sample size, differences in the perspectives of
various health care provider types were not examined.
Perspectives of physicians and coordinators could differ.
Replication in other settings and wider samples of health
care providers is warranted.
In conclusion, study findings showed that making the
decision for timely AVF creation is a complex process that
needs to be supported by efforts that go beyond infor-
mation provision and education. Perceptual and emotional
barriers need to be addressed to shift patients from
avoidance and delay to timely access creation. The active
involvement of health care providers, family, and peers
earlier in the process may facilitate this process. These
findings set the stage for interventions adjunct to kidney
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